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Sec, 5 (I), CUSTOOY 01" DOCUM£:"'l'S.
CHAPTER lt5,
CIl;ip.125. J:J7U
An Act respecting the Custody of Documents re-
lating to Titles to Land.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Lcgislati\'e Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Custody of Documents Sllor, lill~.
Act. 1 Goo. V. c. 27, s. 1.
Q I '1' A 1 "d I" I I' . I d 'h 1 . In\e.prN<>l;OU."', n . us c acumen s Ia IDC U C \\ a ever IS "Doe~m~IlC."
included in the word "iofitrumcnt," as defined by The He'.. ""',
Registry Act, and also any certificate, affidavit, statutory c. I~l
declaration, or other proof as to the birth, baptism, marriage,
r1ivorce, deAth, bnrial, (lC!'cenc1nnt~, or pedigree of any person,
or as to the existence or non-existence, happening or non-hap-
pening of any fact, event or occurrence UpOIl which the title
to land may depend, and notices of sale, or other notiees
necessary to the exercise of any power of sale or nppointmcnt
OL' other pow{'l' r('latillg to Ilmd. 1 GN. V. e. 27, s. 2.
3. Any person having any document, forming or being a I'CUM hn9;Ill:
, , I d' 0 . euo'o~y .. ftil1c"tle('d or ('\',dcnce or IllUfilmellt of title to an lU ntarlo,dc<d.. etc.,
may deposit the same for snfe custody in tlle office of the :h:~t17:~~
registrar of any registry division in which the document or a 1~lrl .ffice.
duplicate or copy or memorial or certificaitr thereof has been
registered; or, where it does not appear by any endorsement
thereon lImt the Sllllle or a duplicate or copy or memorial or
certificate thereof has been registered, the document may be
so deposited in the office of the registrar of any registry
division in which ally land to which the same relates is sit.uate.
I Geo. V. e. 27, s. 3.
4. Upon every such deposit the persall depositing shall Re'l"l.il;on
d
"
•. . .. . d" F 1 to he fll.,!elver to t le registrar a reqllls1tion In up lente, 'arm ,Bnd ,.,.ce;J>1
which may include nny Dumber of documents; and the regis- 1;9,'n.
tl"nr shall sign a receipt upon one of the duplicates for the
documents therein mentioned, lind shall deliver the receipt to
the person by whom the deposit is made. 1 Geo. V. e. 27. s. 4.
•
,'>.-(1) Upon receiving the requisition IIIltI the doellments Ene" d"",,·
"
t' 1 I ' I II I . ",~"I 10 l~,1 lrrClll 1Il1'1l IOIlC( tIe rcglstrar S];I enter c\'ery (oculllcn! \Il"umbrred
consecutive order in n hook, Form 2, to he called the "Deposit ."d .n":,,,"
I " d I . In ,ICpO.,t1m ex, nn $lila I therelll number such documents eonseCll- Index nn,'
tively, and shall endorse all each document the word lit.d.
"deposited," with the Ilate of deposit 1l1lc1 the !lumber of the
entry thereof in the deposit in(l(>xj nlltl sllllll fil,' nil' R;ltllC in


















consecutivc order according to its number; and ShAll also
endorse on the requisition the numbers so placed on the docu-
ments therein mentioned; and shall file all the requisitions in
consecutive order according to such numbers.
(2) 'rhe rcgistrar shall also enter in an alphabetical index,
to be called the .. Alphabetical Deposit Index," the number
of the document in the deposit index, and the name of every
part)' to the document, or to the action, suit or proceooing to
which the document relatcs, or if thc same is n ccrtificate or
un nffidavit. 01' II statutory dcclaration or other proof as to
the birth, haptism, marriage, divorce, death or burial of ll.lIy
person, the name of such person.
(3) Where it appears hy any certificate of registration
endorsed on the documcnt that thc same or a duplicate or ,Il.
copy or memorial or certificate thereof is registered in his
registry officc, the registrar shall also enter in the margin of
every registry book whcrein the same is registered opposite
thc entry thereof the words, "See deposit index .No. ,
19 ," referring to the number of the doeUlnent in the deposit
index :llld the date of the (h!posit. 1 Geo. V. e. 27, ~. 5.
6.-(1) Where it appears by any certificate of registration
endorsed on the document that the same is registered in any
other registry division, the registrar with whom the same is
deposited shall, within ten days after the deposit, send to suell
other registrar :t notice thereof in duplicate, Form 3.
(2) The registrar receiving the notice shall be entitled to
II fee of twenty cents for every document in rC8pect of which
he is required to make an entry....
(3) 00 receipt of the notice the registrar receiving thc
same shall entcr in the margin of every registry book wberein
the document appears to have been registered, opposite the
entry thereof, the words, "See deposit index in Regifl;.
try Office, No. ,19," referring to the registry office'
from which the notice is received, ami the number and dilte
of the deposit therein, nnd he shall forthwith send an aelmow·
ledgment of the ]'eeeipt of thc notice written npon oDe of the
duplicate notices.
(4) If such an nelmowlcdgment is not recei.ed within
fourteen dars from the sending of the notice the registrar
scndin}! the notice shnll send another like notice nnd shall
repcat the same oyery fourteen days till the acknowledgment
is received. ..
(5) Every such notice nod acknowledgment shaH be sent
hy registered post, ;md a sufficient sum to pay the registrar's
fees and the postage shall bc sent with the notice.
(6) All notices received from other registran shall he filed
hy the registrar receiving the snme in the order in which they
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are received, and all such acknowledgments shall be filed by
the registrar receiving them in the order of their receipt.
1 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 6.
7. The registrar with whom the deposit is made shall be ~gilitrQr'
entitled to the following fees to be paid at the time of thc ee8.
deposit by the person making the deposit:-
20 ('ents.
11) "
On every requisition .
On every document deposited .
For every notice nece sry to be sent to other
registrars (not more' than one notice to any
onG registrar to be charged for) .. 15
Necessary postage on tho notices and acknowledg-
ments ..
A sum sufficient to pay the fees under subsec-
tion 2 of section 6.
"
1 Geo. V. c. 27. s. 7.
8.-(1) A receipt for payment of money on any registered Dep?sit of
instrument may be deposited in the registry office in which receIpts.
the instrument is registered, but it shall not be necessary to
deliver any requisition with the receipt or to pay any fee for
depositing the same or the entries in respect thereof, except
the sum of twenty cents.
(2) The registrar shall receive and file in consecutive Reg!stm ~o
. 1 d 11 . d' d d hall d receIve an·,numerlca or er a receIpts so eposlte ~ an s ell orse enter.
thereon the number, the date of deposit, and the amount men-
tioned ill the receipt. and hall write in the margin of the
registry book wherein the instrument to whieh the receipt
relates has been registered the words, "See reeeipt No. "
1 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 8.
9. Any person shall be entitled to inspect and make or Deposited
obtain copies of, or extracts from, any document deposited ~~~~~nt.
under this Act in like manner as in the case of instruments in.peelioD.
registel'ed under The Registry Act; and the registrar hall be '.\e,;,. 11\t.
entitled to the same fees in respect thereof a in the case of \.1 .
registered instruments. 1 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 9.
10. The deposit of a document under this Aet shall not be De~OtSittlnot
d d . . h f . I . h . r~!tls ra Gneeme a regIstration t ereo WIt nn t e meanmg of The 'lid nol to
Registry Act; nor shall the admissibility 01' value of any docu- ~~~ett ~8ocn.
ment ns evidence be affected bv thc deposit. Geo. '\ . c. 27, rvitlenro.
8. 10. . :..cr:i(t"t.
11. The deposit of a document under thi Act hall, lI'hile It:lrpOl'it, reo
b 1 . J' d I . ,.v.. rGIDt e (ocnmcnt contmues so oeposlte , )C deemed a llffiCl'lltlillbilit,..
compliance with, and fulfilment of, any eO\'enant or agree-
ment nterecl into by any person to produce or nllo\\' the
inspection of, or thc makin<r of, any copy of 01' extraet from
the document, and shall absolve any p rson liable for the pro·
duction or cu tody thereof from any further liability in
respect of such custody or production. 1 Geo. V. c. 27 . 11.

















12. 'I'he registrar with whom a document is so deposited
shall keep the salllC safely in his office in like mlllllle. and
with the same care as the instruments registered in his dliec;
and he and his sureties shall be responsible in respect thereof
in like manner as in respect of instruments registered under
1'I1KJ Registry Act; and the registrar shall not part with the
possession of nny such document unless in accordance witb
the order of a court or a judge as hereinafter provided.
1 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 12.
13. An executo., administrator or trustee may reimbUf'98
himself out of the estate any expense which he incurs in or
about depositing any document which may come' to his pos·
session or control as such executor, administrator or trustee.
1 Geo. V. c. 27, 8. 13.
14.-(1) At an.)' time within five years after the deposit
of a document any person may apply to the Supreme Court
or to the County or District Court of the county or district
in which the deposit is made, or to a judge of either of such
courts, for the deliv:ery of the document to such person, and
tbe court or judge may direct that the same shall be delivered
by the registrar to the applicant, or to any person the court or
judge directs, upon being satisfied that the applicant would,
but for the deposit, be solely entitled to the possession of the
document, and that the deposit thereof "as made without his
consent, or the consent of any person entitled at the time of
the deposit to any interest therein, and, ,vhere the document
relates to other land than that in which the applicant is inter·
ested, that there are reasonable grounds for removing the
document from the custody of the registrar.
(2) Defore making the order the court or judge may
require such notice of the application, by advertisement or
otherwise, to be given 10 the person by whom the deposit was
made, or to any other person, as to the court or judge shall
seem meet.
(3) 'l'he ortIer Illay direct that all or any part of tlle costs
of the npplication, or of opposing the same, or in relation
thereto, be p.uid by the person by whom the deposit wns made,
or by the person h,\' whom the application is made, or by nny
person to whom notice of the application has been given or
the coort or judge Illay make such other order in respect of
the costs of the applicant, and of the persons who have been
notified, or who oppose the application, as may teem just.
] Geo. V. c. 27, II. 14.
15.-(1) Upon the delivery to the registrtlr of the order,
or 11. duplicate thereof, within six months nfter the date there-
of, and upon payment to him of the sum of fifty cents, he shall
deliver to the person mentioned therein the do~uments therein
directed to be given to him, taking his receipt, or the receipt
of his authorized agent therefor.
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(2) The regi trar shall thereupon enter lD the deposit Registrationof order.
index, opposite the entry of the document, th date of ueh
delivery, and the name of the person to whom delivered, the
court or judge by whom the order wa made, and the date of
the order, and hall file the order among the requisitions for




To the R4r;istrar of the RCj!;istry Division of
I (or we) her by deposit with you, pursuant to The Cll.~todll 0/










igned in presence of me, to
wbom the depositor, and
hi residence and occupa-
tion are well known.
}
C. D.
Residence, (living Lot, onrp$.~ion.
or Hou$e o. ond treet.
(Occupation.).
A. n.
The documents above mentioned with a duplicato of the above




1 Qeo. V. c. 27, Form 1.




1 Goo. V. c. 27, Form 2.
FORM 3
~OTlCI 01 DErosl'l',
To the Rep;istrar of the Hcf'tistr, DivisioD of
The followinJ:!: documents, whlell appoar t{) be rcgiatered in Jour
rc~istry office, have been deposited in this registry office tlnder Tht
O'U3todll of Document. Act.
- - - - - - -








$e •• ~z• " "Q Q Q. "I IJohn Smith! I2146 I"h .~lll" .. 19 Mort-gaga. '" IWm. JOIl{'S., I I -----_. _. - -- - -
YOIl llrc fetplircJ to cnter such deposit, and to ncknovrledgo
receiJlt hl!fCof, under above Act. J enclose caDY for your
feos and cents for postage on acknowledgment.
Dated at
Registrar for
.o\CK:iOWLEDGM£ST TO m: PUT os DUl'J.lC,l.TI!. NOTICII.
The duplic:ltlJ of [100\'"6 notice of depo!it of (tAru) documeuts
received at the rf'gistry office for this day of
,19 ,nud cntr.y or such deposit hag boon marlo in
llcoordanco with The Gu#odll oj Documenf, Act.
ncgiatrar.
1 Geo. V. e. 27, Form 3.
